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ItPbofessob Marsh's charges against
Secretary t)elano had been alleged against
& liberal Republican or a Democrat the
Opposition press would have earnestly de-

manded aatnrestlgation of them before
ceJlingupon the President to take any defi-

nite step, in the direction of his removal
from office. As it is, the demand for the
removal is made before any InTestlgation to
show either that Mr. Delano is guiltyor that
the .Professor may have been deceived.
Thesejare the simple facts of the case as it
dow stands, and the public, in justice to an
official who 'has served it long and faith-

fully, should bear them in mind.

The lack of consistency in the Demo-

cratic party as regards some of the most
important questions of public concern is a
matter that bothers its adherents when they
are called upon to explain the fundamental
basis upon which it rests its claims for pop-til- ar

support For example, it has put for-

ward a tariff ticket in New England, a free
trade ticket in Mississippi, a pledge to re-

fuse public lands in Virginia, a promise to
bestow public glands in Iowa, the infla-

tion of paper money in Ohio, the direct re-

turn to hard money in Maine, a strict State
lights ticket in South Carolina, with the
subjugation and conquest of a seceding
State in New York. Truly the Democracy,
being able to please everybody, are fortu-

nate, but a doubt arises whether honest
people will be satisfied with this you

e policy of
catering to local prejudices.

The Pittsburg Commercial is ungenerous
enough to charge by innuendo that the pub-

lication of a recent article in this journal
regarding the Cuban situation was intended
to influence the gold and stock market.
The decline of gold at the time mentioned
serves as a sufficient answer to this, as it
shows that the tenor of the article in ques-
tion was accepted by the gold gamblers as
conservative in its tendency, and hot calcu-
lated to disturb the present condition of the
market. It was calculated, however, to
attract attention to a subject of greatest
importance to the American people, and
one which has been the occasion of deepest
concern with those in authority both in
this country and in Europe. Tor this reason
it appears strange that a journal of the
Commercial" i accustomed fairness should
treat it in such a flippant manner. But we
can afford to wait for the vindication of our
course which is certain to come in the not
far distant future.

CTJ1A- -A GEHEEaLIZATIOH OP FACTS.
v Often, and in pointed manner, the atten-

tion of the people of the United States has
been directed to Cuba, but never was there

"to time in its history when it possessed a
more folid interest than the present. In a
late editorial we indicated the nature
of the current thought of the American
people concerning that island, and in this
article we propose a discussion of its his-

tory, and it will be recognized as apropot
to the times by the student of American
politics. The sentiment of the American
people is in favor of liberty everywhere,
and for long years they have watched the
struggle of the Cuban patriots for indepen-
dence with a sympathy constantly cumula-

tive in its character until now, when it
seems to demand a direct and emphatic ex-

pression. The frequent reference, during
the immediate years of the past, to Cuban
affairs has familiarized the general reader
with Cuban history, but he wQl recur to it
again with pleasure, even to some of its
most ancient dates. The territory of the
Island ol Cuba is just about the sine of the
State of New York, and is, without doubt,
the richest piece of earth on the
globe. It was the first land of magnitude
discovered by Columbus. Diego, a son
of Columbus, made the first European set-

tlement on the island, Baracon, in 1511,
and by 1553 every Indian native of the
Island had either been killed or driven
from it by the cruelty and barbarism of
Spanish rule. With varying fortunes it
became, toward the close of the eighteenth
century, a conspicuous feature in the com-

mercial world. It was not until "after the
cession of Florida, in 1820, that the United
States felt any decided interest in the future
of the island, and by 1822 both the English
and French nations had been officially in-

formed that the United States would never
consent to any arrangement through which
Cuba might fall into either of their hands.
The first step taken by our Government to
gain possession of Cuba was by President
Polk, who made an offer to Spain of $100,-000,0-

for it, a proposition which was. de-

cidedly declined. In 1849 Lopez, with a
few followers, succeeded, by representing
the Creole population as ready for revolt
and annexation, in recruiting in the United
States a small body of men for the purpose
of making a military descent on the island.
This was defeated, but in 1851 Lopez got
away from New Orleans with some five
hundred men. He made no impression
and was captured and shot August 16 of
that year. In the following year President
Fillmore made his administration popular
by refusing to join in a treaty with Franco
and Great Britain guaranteeing to Spain
possession of Cuba. During the adminis-
tration of President Pierce the United
States vessel Black Warrior was fired upon
by a Spanish man-of-wa- r, which act came
near opening hostilities. In 1854 our Minis-
ters at London, Paris and Madrid, Hessrr.
Buchanan, Mason and Soule, held a confer-
ence at Ostend and Alx la Cbapclle,and made
the " Ostend Manifesto," which set forth
the fact that Cuba ought to become a part
of the territory of the United States, and it
was also strongly argued at that time .that
we ought to possess ourselves of it by force,

in certain contingencies. Mr. Slidell
introduced a bill into the Senate, which he
afterwards, withdrew, to place 13000,000 ,

at the disposal of the President to help in
the acquisition of the island. In 1869 a
revolution for independence was organized
in Cuba, and from that day to this, a period,
of seven years, the authority or .Spain has
not been sufficient to quell It. It was in-

augurated by the ' Junta of Laborers " in
an address to the people, of which the fol-

lowing is an important extract :

"The laborer!, animated by the love for
their native land, aspire to (be hope of seeing.
Cnba hlDDV and DrosoerotB-b- T "vh-tn- of It.
own power, and demand the. Inviolability of
incuviuuajs, uznr uuuuc, ur samuiea ana
the fruits of their labor, which It mil have
guaranteed by the liberty of conadeace, of
speech, of the pre, by peaceful meetings ; in

fact, they demand a government of the coon-tr- y

for and by the country, free from an army
of parasites ami eoldlera that only serves to
consume it and opp rets it, and as nothing of
that kind can be obtained from Spain, they
intend to p"nnt it i with all available means,
and drive and uproot its dominion on the face
of Cuba." I ',..In 1869 a proclamation w'as issued to ap--p

ase the insurgent Cubans, but it had no
effect. Like our own .revolution arjt sires
they bad made"1 up their minds to be free.
The Island now became the arena of a
bloody and devastating war, and in March,
18C9, the army, under the patriot general,
Quesada, was organized, and soon after
this it was strengthened by recruits
and a large amount of the munitions of
war. It would be tedious to' enumerate the
battles fought, lie plantations and property
destroyed, and the atrocities committed by
the Spanish soldiery; but considering the
extent of the country and the number of
combatants engaged, the rebellion has been
on a large scale, and so active in its char-

acter as to win recognition from some na-

tions and the marked sympathy of others.
On General Grant's accession to the Presi-

dency General Cespedes, commanding the
Repulican forces In Cuba, addressed him a
letter in which thev asked the accordance
of belligerent rights and a recognition of.
independence, and fur these reasons, among
others, that nineteen twentieths of the In-

habitants desired it, because with 70,000

men they were conducting a civilized war-

fare; because "the United States is the
"nearest civilized nation to Cuba, whose
"political Institutions strike a responsive
"cord in the hearts of all Cubans. The
"commercial and financial interests of the
"two peoples being largely Identical and
"Teciprocal in their natures, Cuba earnest-"J- y

appeals for the unquestionable right of
' recognition, ' ' and for other reasons equal-

ly forcible. Following this address hostili-

ties were actively renewed and with vary-

ing successes on either side. In April,
1869, deputies from all parts of the Island
met at Guaimaro, and General Cespedes re-

signed his provisional authority. The
Congress then, with perfect unanimity,
proclaimed to the world the Republic of
Cuba, and Cespedes was elected President,
and M. Quesada commander in chief, and
on the 13th of April, 1869, Quesada issued
a proclamation, concluding as follows :

"I implore you, sens of Cuba, to recollect at
all nonrs ine proclamation oi vaimaseaa.
That document Is an additional proof of the
character of our enemies. Those beings appear
deprived even of those gilts which nature has
conceded to the Irrationals the Instinct of
foresight and warning. We have to struggle
with tyrants, alwajs such the very same ones
of the Inquisition, of the Conquest and of
Spanish domination In America. In faith and
in death they live and succeed the Torquema-da- s,

the Fizzaros, the Booes, the Morlllos, the
Tacona, the Conchas, and the Valmasedas.
We have to combat with the assassins of the
old women and of children, with the mutilat-
ors of the dead, and with the idolaters of
eia."

Several desperate fights now took place,
and in May the important expedition from
the United States, under the command of
General Jordan, landed at Mayari. In June
the Captain General of Cuba, Dulce, re-

signed, and Rodos, "the Butcher of Cadiz,"
succeeded him, and at once inaugurated a
series of the most bloody measures. Jor-

dan was appointed to the command of a dis-

trict Several other expeditions were fitted
out, but most of them were complete failures
with the exception of that of the Lillian.
In 1869 Chili and Peru recognized the in-

dependence of Cuba, and the most active
sympathy was felt in her cause in the United
States, and President Grant, in his message
of December, 1869, said "the contest had
"at no time assumed the conditions which
" amount to war in the sense of interna-"tion-

law, or which would show the
"existence of a dt facto political organiza-"tio- n

of the insurgents sufficient to justify
"a recognition of belligerency."

At this time, nearly six years ago, the
opinion prevailed extensively in Europe
and in this country that Spain could not
quell the insurrection, and, in fact, her
weakness was confessed to the world by
granting to the islanders representation
in the Cortes, religious freedom and the
right to establish independent institutions
of credit.

On the 12th of May, 1870, a bill was
introduced into our House ol Repre-whic- h

provided for a compact be-

tween the United States and all
the Spanish-America- n republics. It
was referred to a special committee, and in
their report they argued strongly in favor
of the recognition of Cuba, and the bill
passed the House by a large majority, but
failed in the Senate. The year 1870 was
marked by bloody war in all the island,and
toward its close the insurgent patriots ob-

tained decided advantages at Najasa and
Guaimaro. Informal negotiations for peace
were conducted in Washington in Decem-
ber, 1870, but the Cubans would not listen,

to anything short of complete and unquali-
fied independence. All through the year
of 1871 the armed resistance to Spanish
authority was continued, but without any
special success for the patriots. The orders
of the Spanish generals wero terrible in
their cruelty, and scenes of butchery took
placo dreadful in their character, and call-

ing for the loudest denunciation in Con-

gress, in the newspapers, and throughout
the United States generally. On the 2d of
January, 1872, the Legislature of Florida
passed resolutions in favor of the Inde-
pendence of Cuba. In 1873 the expedition
of the Virginias resulted in the loss of
valuable men to the cause,and made a heavy
drain upon the finances of the Cuban offi-

cials in New York. The history of that
affair is fresh In the minds of all our readers.
The war has continued all the time, and

y the insurgents are as devoted as
ever to the accomplishment of their ardent
desire for liberty. It is felt that the United
States should not longer regard the scene as
a mere spectator,and that the time has come
for a recognition of the true facta in the
case. Not wishing to interfere, hoping
against hope for peace between Spain and
her colony, the war has continued,and now
our natural sympathy for a brave and noble
people, struggling through years of bitter
misfortune for liberty and independence,
perhaps will as it certainly ought find
an authoritative expression. It would be
in accordance with the feelings of the
American people,as indicated by the action
and votes of representative men of each of
the great political parties, and with that
broad, national humanity which should
guide governmental power. The recent
tone of the press throughout the country
flatters and encourages this idea, and nota-
bly justifies speedy action In the premises.

COLOSSI) SCHOOLS.

It will be seen by a reference to our rer
port of the proceedings of the colored
Board last night that the Attorney for the
District, E. L. Stanton, esq., has given an
adverse opinion as to the power of the
trustees of colored schools to purchase land
and erect school buildings for colored
children In the cities of Washington and
Georgetown. The 'Congressional-- legisla-
tion governing the colored schools act
July 23, 1866 directs that the cities of
Washington and Georgetown shall pay.to
the trustees of colored schools such a pro-- 4

portion' ofall moneys received or expended
for school or educational purposes, includ- -

,iag uio wei ui aiies, ouufung, lurmture,
books and all other expenditures on ac-
count of schools. In 1873. Congress en-- .
Urged the board of trustees from three to
nine, with. a treasurer and secretary, the
former giving tods to. amount of $20,000,
and'ihe only change made in the financial
management, was. that of taking from the
trustees the direct handling of the money
and placing it under the immediate control
of the bonded treasurer, who, by the same
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law, was directed to disburse it in accordance
with the acts of Congress and the Legisla-

tive Assembly when so Instructed by the
trustees. If the posltlontaken by, the law
nfflw. ' ttiA Ttlatttt nf flnlnmhl Is tena- -

Sd. ftenSheVlaws affecting the colored

scapois nave ueeu ujr mu uu.i.w ---
thosSiln authority, both in and out of Con-

gress, either ignorantly construed orwill-toll- y

violated; for construing the law
(which was made by Congress expressly
to protect the colored children In their
offirt, tnwoiri liMncr erinr&tedl in the llcht
as represented by the conpnlttee in.tjielrjl

report the trustees nave oeen enauigi vj

erect the Chamberlain, Lovejoy, Anthony
Bowen. John.T., Cook Btevens, Sumner
and Lincoln school-bufidlng- without
which they would have in the main been
unable to educate the thousands of children
who attend the schools in-- those buildings
mentioned. The position assumed, weun-rlprKtAn-

will either comoel the trustees
to continue for an Indefinite period in oc--i

copying a miserable DarracK, wmennas
been condemned twice by the Board of
Health, or turn over 300 children in the
street in a district which lacks school ac- -

immit!fm for over 500 alreadv. We
hope the honorable Commissioners will'
rive the matter their serious consideration:
for it is a matter that not only affects, the
colored people, but the entire community.

C&LirOSBIA, POLITICS THE ABBOTO
CHICO JEAUBS.

Mr. Bid well, the Opposition candidate'
for Governor of California, occupies the
unenviable position just now of being un-

able to disprove a charge alleged against
him by Senator Sargent and Secretary Gor-ha-

of having fraudulently procured a
title to twenty-od- d thousand acres of land
which forms the greater portion of his pri-
vate estate. He has attempted to answer
the charge, but has signally failed. The
Sacramento Record- - Union, in order that its
readers may form a clear conception of the
case and decide intelligently upon the sound-
ness of his defense, has examined the state-
ments of both parties, with the' following
result:

"It was charged by Senator Sargent that in
1844 one William Dickey, a naturalized citizen
of Mexico, applied to Gov. Micheltorena for a
grant of five leagues on the Arroyo Chico; that
the Governor 'declined to give title, but wrote
a permission lor uickey to nem cattle on tbe
land until he (tba Governor) coald find time
to visit that part of the State; but meanwhile
stipulated that Dickey should not build on the
land, injure any roads or crossings, should not
sell tbe land, and that he should hold subject
to the future disposition of the land by the
Mexican Government.' Senator Sargent goes
on to say that 'on this permission Dickey en-

tered on the land, pnt up a e, and
herded a few horses and cattle on it. The
land was not measured, there was no final de-

livery of possession, and none of the acts
were done required by tie Mexican coloniza-
tion laws. The paper under which the entry
was made was in no sense a title, but de-

clared the land still subject to the disposal
at its pleasure of the Mexican Government.'
It was further alleged that in the fall of
1344 an Insurrection broke out, and that Gov.
Micheltorena, for the purpose of securing the
aid of foreign settlers, then gave Sutter au-
thority to grant provisional titles to land,
agreeing that the Mexican Government should
subsequently confirm thera. This document
was issued on the 22d December, 1SH, and
we desire our readers to mark the date.
Dickey, the original holder of the Arroyo Chlco
grant, received one of the Sutter general titles,
together with several other persons. Bat
when, the country having meantime passed
under the ownership of the United States,
these cases were appealed to the United
States Supreme Court, that tribunal rejected
all the claims based on the Sutter general
title, holding that 'the considerations on
which they wero made have no reference to
the colonization laws of Mexico. The prom-
ises of Micheltorena to Sutter, and through
Sutter totbe foreign volunteers, did not confer
a title to any part of the public domain, nor
convert any incipient pretensions into a vested
interest.' As we have said, all the claims
resting on the Sutter general title were re-

jected, with one exception, that exception
being Mr. Bidwell's claim; and that was never
brought into court, having been dismissed on
the recommendation and at the instance of At
torney General Black. According to Senator
Sargent, therefore, Mr, Bldweii holds his ranch
on a title which has been declared invalid by
tbe Supreme Court, and his possession was
secured by procuring an inequitable and im-

proper dismissal of the case, as is assumed
through corrupt agencies.

"To set up a valid defense against the charge
it is necessary for Mr. Bidwell to show that the
title to his ranch rested on better authority
than tbe Sutter general title; and this he has
endeavored to do with what measure of suc-
cess remains to be seen. Mr. Bidwellstates that
on the 18th of November, 1844, (or a month
before the authority for the Sutter general
title was issued by Governor Micheltorena,)
a provisional grant was issued to William
Dickey, of five leagues of land on the Arroyo
Chlco, constituting tbe Bidwell ranch.. He
declares that the issuance Of this provisional
grant removed the cause from the class of
those which rested entirely on the Suttee gen-
eral title; that it wag the only case in which
such a provisional grant was Issued; and that
it was on representation of this peculiar

fact that Attorney General Black
consented to recommend the dismissal of the
case. This we take to be the gist of Mr. Bid-wel-l's

deiense, though his remarks are so
rambling, involved and disorderly that much
patient attention is required to extract even
so much from the mass. He further states
that Dickey had a copv of the Sutter general
title, and that in 1845 he took it to Governor
Plo Pico, who confirmed it and issued a full
title. We may remark upon this that it is at
odds with the statement of Senator Sargent,
who asserts that Dickey did not receive his
copy of the Sutter general title until fifteen
months after Micheltorena had given Sutter
that authority, and this would Dring the date
to 1846, or a year later than Mr. Bidwell's
statement makes It. This, however, is not
specially important, since Mr. Bidwell admits
that all the titles deriving through Sutter went
down together before the decision of the Su-
preme Court. Everything, therefore, depends
upon that alleged provisional grant which, we
are told, U still in the archives, and which we
will now examine the history of a little.

"We note at the outset the peculiarity that
Mr. Bidwell does not speak of his own knowl-
edge concerning this document, but informs
the audience that Mr. R. C. Hopkins 'says' It
la extant. In a case of this sort more direct
and explicit testimony is demanded, but as the
matter is not closed, and as the provisional
grant will have to be brought In evidence,
nothing is lost by Mr. Bidwell's omissions.
The question has now narrowed lUelf down to
this: What is the true character of the docu-
ment spoken of by Mr. Bidwell as the provis-
ional grant! Going back to Senator Sargent's
charge, we find bJm referring to something
that looks suspiciously like It, in that 'permis-
sion to herd cattle' which Governor Michelto-
rena granted Dickey in 1814, (the same year
as the alleged issue of tbe provisional grant,)
but which, according to Sargent, 'was in no
sense a title.' In fact, it seemslmlte probable
that Mr. Bidwell is now endeavoring to make
it appear that this document was in fact a pro-
visional grant, and until we know precisely
what the document contains it is of course im-
possible to say whetherhe or Sargent is right.
If a bona fide provisional grant was issued in
November, 1844, to Dickey, we presume that
Attorney General Black would have been justi-
fied in holding that It removed the Arroyo
Chico ranch from tho operation of the Supreme
Court rulings against the Sutter general title.
Butlf it should 'provo that the alleged pro-
visional grant is nothing more than the per-
mission to herd cattle, accompanied by stipu-
lations retaining the fee in the Mexican Gov-
ernment, it will be no longer possible to doubt
that Mr. Bidwell's case rests on precisely the
same grounds as the rejected Sutter general
title, and that it dismissal was procured either
through misrepresentation, misapprehension
or corruption. Until the document dated 18th
November, 1844, is produced) no definite judg
ment can beormed of, the merits of the case,
but we have'probably satisfied our readers by
this time that Mr. Bidwell's defense Is incom-
plete, and that in neglecting to produce the
ttptditnte upon which his whole argument
rests, he has displayed rather a singular want
of judgment, or a suspicious, willingness to
mystify the public. Since he has declined to
put this document In evidence, however," it be-
comes Incumbent on Senator Sargent to do so.
.Ifit Is really what Mr. Bidwell represents it,
(or rather tmplies it to be,) his skirts will be
clear from the charge of fraud; if it Is what
Senator Sargent del ares it to be, the charge of
frand will have to be regarded as well nigh
proven, j ;

, The btateheht that Becretary Delano
has at any time,, in connection with his
mucn-talked-- resignation, threatened to
make things' unpleasant for the Adminis-
tration if he should not be allowed to retain
his present position, is unqualifiedly false.
The relations' between him and the Presi-

dent' are of a friendly character, and will
continue to be unless the pending investi-
gation Into the affairs of Bed Cloud and
other Indian agencies should develop
what tiie'' President does not expect they

will testimony to show that Mr. Delano
has been guilty of abusing the public trusts
reposed In htm. He has been at all times
willing to vacate his office upon the sugges-

tion or request of thePresident; but having
received no such suggestion or request will
remain Secretary of the Interior until the
Investigation alluded .to is completed. Rely-

ing upon a compiete&ylndication by the
commission having'tfcewttter In charge, he
will then take- - such, steps as his private

y seem to demand. .,
COirOHDEUXSry1'0 "AHD- - TOB THS
. iTlj U - I'tEiBUHS.-- ' "
TatlKHhrrnfthl Natbmnl Xcm&liea!

8iB:TieJVf6un(akswhFtberJtia,'tyranny--
,

ior printers or ouier worameu w j"..
tfie prompt paymentof jhatjsdue them t To
band together to enforce that payment I To
insist thatltfaey shall have market money for

their families after JheyJiftTe. earned it! To
insist upon, a certain price for composition,
when they know that cannot decently
support their families for less! To object to
belne paid off in bogus checks which represent

nothing in bank! To all of these Inquiries

the employing printers of Washington

promptly and emphatically answer no I " .
NbW.let the: organ of the Typographical-Unio-

answer, without hesitation or equivoca-

tion, tbe following:
1. Is lt'tyranny" for a body or workmen

to prevent otheraof the same trade, mejnbers
or not members of their organization, from
earning an honest livelihood, by working for

nch'wages aa.they may deem reasonable and
proper!

3. Is it "tyranny" for a bodyjof workmen to
prevent an employer from employing auch
competent and deserving workmen as he may
see fit, at such wages as may be mutually
satisfactory!

3. Is it "tyranny" for a body of workmen
to prevent the children of honest and indus-

trious American parents from learning such
trades as they may wish, thus keeping the
skilled labor of the country la the hands of
foreigners, and compelling the rising genera-

tion to grow up Idlers and vagabonds !
.These things the Typographical Union is

doing, and Its organ is challenged to deny or
defend them.

BBlpS.
Political and Otherwise.

Senator Morton will make his first speech in

tbo Ohio canvass at Urbana, August 7. There
is considerable curiosity manifested as to the
position he will assume on the currency ques-

tion.
In the We6t they want to know how "Blaine

and Blow" or "Blaine and Beverldge" would
run in 1876. Blaine might chill, Blow would
overturn, and Beverldge would stuplfy the op-

position.
The Scotchmen, in order to escape defeat,

left the country the day before the American
team arrived. It is the first time a Scotchman
has ever failed to come to the " scratch." It's
snuff ced.

Senator Logan, of Illinois, now In San Fran-

cisco, has yielded to the solicitations of the
Republican State Committee of California,
and will deliver several speeches darmzthe
pending campaign In that State.

Mrs. Laura Gordon, editress of the Stockton
(Cal.) Leader, has temporarily retired from
the tripod, because, as she says, the present
campaign promises to be too boisterous for a
lady to participate In. Nonsense, Laurel Gird
on the armor and stand at your post.

Those exiles of the New Tork Herald miss
their tenses too often to be novel. Yesterday

it was "Captain Webb, of the Emerald, town
20 miles for a wager." In a few days it will
be, "The scientific man of the Arctic 'expedi-
tion cZura the north pole to see" what he could
see.

The justice of the peace who married a
couple in Jersey City a few days since, and
took the bottom penny the poor bride had and
then compelled the sheriff and his deputy to
make np the balance of his fee, may die rich,
but he won't get much pleasure oat of the
Incident.

A man appeared at Galveston, Texas, pro
claiming himself "The Lord of Hosts." Some
of the local papers think he is an imposter.
Hosts of just such fellows fara dlsllmtad
through the 'country, and if the Lord in his
merciful kindness would transplant, them In a
sphere of higher and more certain usefulness it
might be the means of taking some of the fool-

ishness out of them.
Harper' YTceUy is forced to admit that

Gov. Tilden's claim of having saved such large
sums to the treasury by vetoes appears, on.
inspection, rather fishy. It finds that this
sumjs made up by "vetoing appropriations
already expended, and others which could not
be expended," and concludes that these puffs
about Governor Tilden's great zeal for reform
and economy need to be scrutinized pretty
carefully.

Samuel Tlldcnhas proven a first-cla- ss fail-

ure as a persistent reformer. Hepiomlsed
the citizens of New York a thousand-page- d

edition of thorough reformation, and now
contents himself by presenting them with an
eight-pag- e pamphlet of imbe ailed canal bosh.
His firmness consists principally in shielding
tbe culpable and leading spirits of the canal
combination, who, perchance, were his friends.

John Morrissey has stepped down and out.
John Kelly was the motive power. The

and expert gambler turns slightly pale
about the upper lip, and pressing his" finger
nails deep into his palms, quietly remarks,
"This may be the hour of your triumph, John
Kelly, but there is a day of reckoning to come,"
and then, boisterously, "Whoop! An'showme
tbe mon who sthepped on the tall of me coat."

Henry Clay Dean has suddenly appeared
above the political horizon as a stumper for
the Democracy of Ohio. Three men of his po-

litical pedigree and wonderful jaw capacity,
stumping that 8tate in the heat of a lively
campaign, would be a sight well calculated to
draw a crowd that is fond of bosh and gush
and Inflation nonsense. The selection, how-

ever, Is according to the eternal fitness of
things.

The prospect of the Republicans winning a
victory in Ohio next fall are continually Im-

proving. The old dissensions in the party have
died out, there is a better feeling toward the
Administration, and the Inflation policy of the
Democrats is arousing more and more opposi-

tion. With Sam Carey on the Democratic
platform and an extreme and destructive infla-
tion plank In it as the principal feature, the
Democracy presents a front bristling! with
weakness and purillty.

Judas got his thirty pieces of silver and then -

quietly went off to a sequestered spot and
wiscly-hnn- himself., There are scores of
weak-knee- d Republicans mousing and brojrtlng
around tbe country injuring the Republican
cause by their gush and temerity, who would
most magnificently bless the world should they
follow the betrayer's example in shuffling off
the mortal coll, by adjusting the hemp' coll,
making the knot secure just under the left
ear. '

Pendleton's pyrotechnlcal speech of various
and amusing financial colors Is rapidly passing
through the bands of sctssorlal experts; who
are struggling to extract the Inflation para-

graphs for the Ohloan Democracy and. the
hard-mone- y ideas for the Northwestern

To disentangle and dissect this
most remarkable mixture of financial noniense
and barefaced contradictions Is a contract
for which" there are but few bidders, and' 'the
Insane asylum will be their home. '

The New York Herald is very much afraid
that "the'era of good, feeling" will not con.
tinue If the .Southern colleges are not invited
to take part In the next regatta on Saratoga
Lake. "The era of good feeling" appears to
be a delicate growth, and ore that ought not
to be interrupted for slight causes. To spoil

nursling by the interposition of en
mities growing out or ooas racing woma wan
unpardonable sin. Walt until the Infant waxes
stxongeronthe milk of human kindness and.
tbe quieting syrup of reconcDlaUon. .

The first Independent party we read of,was
created during the reign of our old friend Solo-

mon", when David rose In rebellion against the
Lord's anointed, and Is thus described fa a
Samuel, xxlia :

"And every one that was in dlstreH, sad ewy
oaa that was tn debt, and averv on mat was-If- j.

conltnltd, gathered themietveiuntohUn,(Dta,),

wpre with him tbeni our hundred ninj' u
.Could any writer or' the' present-da- y nMre

aptly describe the elements, of which the '!bo

called" U. composed tojtay! We allkiw
J the David of modem times, and he haigihfed.- -

t

Just about as many followers as the ancient
TJavldj and, like him, all will In due time re-

turn to the right path again.
The d pelicans of the Pacific

coast are eating up the fish in California wa-

ters, and the people there are becoming agitated
and alarmed. There are a thousand and one
esger-palate- d political pelicans hovering about
the Tammany ring-ridde-n city of New York,
keeping all they have got that belongs to tbe
public and getting all they can. And yet some
of the inhabitants move on in the same dull
round from week loVeekwith stolid lndlffer- -

ince - O
Fog-hor- n' Allen, of Ohio, says that a piece of

paper stamped by the Government is aa much
a'dollar as a piece of gold stamped by the Gov-

ernment.. 'This declaration he made at Galli-pol-

last week. Cary, 6(Ohlo, denounces
bondholders as an "untaxed-- aristocracy,"
"coupon-clippers,- " "hosts of thieves." Their
followers tell the people of Ohio that contrac-
tion has brought "wide-sprea- d misery, disas-

ter and ruin," that it has the effect to make
"the rich richer and the poor poorer," that
"the country needs more money" paper
money, mind you that the " business of the
country is strangled for want of currency,"
and that "the debtor class b oppressed." This
Is the issue upon which hard-mone- y Pendleton
and hard-mon- Allen and hard-mone- y Cary
and the hard-mone- y Cincinnati Enquirer are
making the campaign in Ohio y upon a
soft-mon- platform. Hoodwink: the good
people of Ohio if you can but you can't.

The Cincinnati Enquirer" says a commanding,
perhaps tbe commanding reason why the De-

mocracy will succeed in Ohio this year is found
In Its position on the financial question, which
just now overtops all others. If there is any
lack of harmony in the Democratic party In
the State upon this question it is notevldent
that any Democrat will vote against the ticket
because of our platform. It is not probable
that any Democrat will refuse to vote on ac-

count of our attitude on this question." This
is consistency with a vengeance. Snch princi-

ples of manliness and conscientious scruples as
taught in the above paragraph would make a
fine class of voters out of the rising generation.
They,, would be so reliable and trustworthy
where great national interests are at stake.
But, of course, if tbe Democracy are satisfied
with such an estimate of their honesty it is
their goose that is squalling, and to that music
they may dance if they choose. It will simply
be repeating the old, old tale of the past de-

cade of their existence.
It is evident the Pennsylvania Democrats

are going to hae trouble with the currency
question thisy car. Senator Wallace Is quoted as
remarking that the party In the State is "greatly
divided,'' and that he anticipates a protracted
discussion In the State convention; Chairman
Miller, of tbe Democratic central committee,
as expressing the "opinion that the Ohio plat-
form will "engage considerable attention."
Other managing brethren say little, but are
thought by Republican interviewers to look
anxious and careworn. Judge Kelley wishes
it understood that he has not gone over to the
Democracy, and has no Intention of doing so;
be is glad, however, to see correct financial
principles obtaining In that organization.
There are a good many entries for the honor
of heading the Democratic ticket, but It is Im-

possible as yet to pick out tbe winner. The
Philadelphia candidate is at present

Daniel M. Fox. The canvass on the
Republican side is to be formally opened at
Erie on Thursday evening. The Prohibition-
ists are already hard at work, and talk confi-

dently of running up their vote to at least
15.000. A novelty Is announced in the shape
ol a grand y rally some tune next
month, with speeches from Pendleton and
Ewlng, of Ohio; Gordon, of Georgia, (who
ought to be ashamed of himself,) .Kelley, and
perhaps Butler, of Massachusetts. The Dem-

ocratic State convention, it may be mentioned,
is called for September 9. It will be an ap-

propriate time for angels to trot out their
handkerchiefs.

Our Cuban Policy.
(From lie PhUadelphU Inquirer.

For years the United States Government has
behaved toward Spain, in regard to Cuba, with
a consideration and magnanimity such as It is
safe to say no other power on earth wonld have
displayed toward her under the same clrcum-stance- s.

For quite as long a time the Ameri-
can people have beep 'animated almost as a
unit by a sentiment of sympathy for the strug-
gling patriots and detestation for their foreign
oppressors. During that timo they would not
only have heartilv indorsed any action of the
Government that tended to the suppression of
the reign of terror Spanish ferocity has Inau-
gurated upon the soil of that fair Island, but
have, in fact, constantly urged such action
upon the national authorities. And what has
been Spain's acknowledgment of America's
forbearance! A persistent disregard of all
pledges made to the latter; a studied per-
secution of American citizens, and a
pointed contempt for their flag upon all
occasions. Their estates have been embar-
goed, and pledges to relieve them have been
constantly violated. Acknowledged Indebted-
ness to them for injustices and injury to their
property has not been paid according to equally
solemn promises, and the claims have been
postponed or set aside with indifference or cool
contempt. Tbe same treatment has been ac-
corded to the consideration of all business be-
tween the two Governments. Prevarication,
delay, bad faith and indifference have been the
leading features of the policy of Spain in all
transactions with America. American com-
merce has been hampered by unjust and dis-
criminating port and customs duties. All
regulations of trade with the United States
have been so devised ss to compel the latter to
pay heavy and constant tribute to the treasury
of tbe Captain General. Virtual Immunity for
outrages upon American citizens, and the rub
bery or destrnctlonof thelrproperty, appears to
be recognized as a fixed principle of Spanish
law In the Island. In short, Spain's treatment
of the United States has been, throughout the
insurrection, such as no petty European power
would have tolerated for a moment, and such
as Spain would not have dared to exercise
toward any such power. More than this, the
abolition of slavery, a matter in which the
whole civilized world feels an interest, has not
been attempted, In spite of repeated solemn
promises to that effect. In view of this fact,
and the great injury to commerce which Span-
ish policy in the Island has caused, in which
the world Is equally concerned with ourselves,
aside frem the justification afforded byourown
long list of grievances, American interference
would undoubtedly be taeitly approved, if not
hailed with satisfaction,. by every European
nation. That our Government has not so in-

terfered, in spite of the pressure of public opin-
ion, is attributable to the policy of peace and
Justice in our dealings with foreign na-

tions, which is one of tbe traditions re-

ceived from the founders of our nation. But
there is a pout beyond which even magnan-
imity can no longer forbear. That point has
been long since reached in the estimation of
by far the majority of the American people,
and there b reason to believe that even In the
opinion of tbe administration it b being
closely approached. Certain it b, that at the
recent Cabinet session the condition of Cuban
affairs was earnestly discussed. No particu-
lars of the discussion have yet been made
known, but there are strong indication
among which not the least significant b an
outspoken editorial in the Washington

on the propriety of decided action,
that it b quite probable that, in the language
of the (oumal alluded to, our Government
will before long "change its Cuban policy
from one of inert sympathy and strict neutral-
ity to one of comparative and natural frater-
nization with the patrlotf."

DIED.
BCHOTT. Dr. Abtiicx sc'norr. on tbe I8 laInstant, in the itxty.Keood rw or hli age
Tbe funeral taxes pure (turn l.U lata residence,

Jll ! jute nrttu comer Eigbtb. Georgetown, at
10 o'clock inls(WednttdaT) morning, jrrlendsof
lue wniiy aro rapecutuif UlTllea to aiiena. -

CABKULL. On tae taornlnr of tbe 23th instant,rtmlonr And nmlnfnl AVfTrrinr. whtoh ih. imm
with CirlitUn fortitude. JAm CARltaLL. consort
of tne Ut Michael Varroll, aged, seventy-thre- e

o'clock. Tne relatives and. friends of theare reipectfuUrtaTlted to attend. ,,BU'.
XIHO. OnTbnrslav,JnneM.eioaacE.Kixa,
red twenty-elr- ht .years, hntand 0r Harlan K.

lunr.yMn or B. Kins, of lorUinoath, forsurlr
TBIOT.-- On tbaSSta lniUnf, at the residence ofhlsjrrand parents, 08 B street outhtit-- J amisB.. ton orthe late Jamea 11. and Emma Jf. Price,

seed elztit months aad two dan,
Trnneral will take placethls jaornlnft theath,-a- t

S o'clock.
POOBE.-On the Xth Instant, at It o'clock p.m.,

after a sever nines, faascis I'ooui..
Tbe relatlvci and tnend of the tamllr are re ipect-roi- ly

requested to attend the funeral rrembli late
rMldcnoe,onOeoetown Be!fkt,to-dar(Wedne-da- r)

at i o'clock,
WAKBCN.-- Oa the Sth Instant, at t o'clock a

to., at her la te rtildvnee, loco Hew Jener avenue
northwest, Mr. Ciiabitt Wabbkx, sired

wire of J mint Warren. -
Relatives and mend of tb. family are rcrpect-inll- T

reqneted to attend the runeraUrom St. Alor- -
lui onurcn, Thursday, at:3am. '

JAJCESH.MeGHJ
TVS X MTCbj lwf JwrW VH-B-

SPECIAL NOTICES.
lACUtOX WAGOHB.

EW S T O O.K.
Some choice lumber truck, coal cart and farm

w.g.n.vervhe.,. ijUawm fc B- -
Cor.MauachuettjavenueandyiAlist.M.w.

Jr-t- r .. "
I. O. O. 1XJIK1E THE
InmilmMlln.winh. Md AH WEDMEs- -

DAYEVENINO, atblsstant. at 8 o'clock. Elec-
tion or officer, 4c. 1'. U. SWEET.

Jyg-I- t e ran Secretary.

PVOLIO NOTlCEv

1L fc

Please take notice that all rLEDOES overdue
mutt be BEDXEMED orBENEWED on or re

AUGUST 1, or ther wUl be sold at public
auction according to law.

B. OIJ8TEIJf CO..
Loan and Commission Brokers,

corner Tenth and D street.
POTOMAC IKSUBANCJS3? COMPANY, Georgetown. D. C , Julr :i,

1873. -- be annual election for twelve dlroetoMoX
this company wrtl be held at tbi once. No. M Hlttttret, Ueorsetown, D. C, on MOSDAT, August

Tolls open at U o'clock a. m. and eloie at 12 m.
i. w. XiiSEUUC, Becretary.

JyH-t- d CStar and Oeonretown Courier. 1

-- SABBATH AIM. VEBNO.V.

.The request of the Mount Vernon Ladles' Asso-
ciation retpeetf oily tnfbrmi the public thitnovls-Itor- s

are alio wed at Monnt Vernon on the Sabbath,
and that the resident superintendent ha been In-
structed to strictly enrorce tbla rule, and prevent
all partle from landlnr at tbe wharf or entering
by tne road upon that dar.

1. U. H. IIOLLI VOSXTORTH,
Jr-- t fStarl Superintendent.

KS- W- DEPABTJIEItT METBOPOI.ITAX' POLICE,
Orricx TBTAST-nx- a Locisuw a, avzwox,

WAsmaoTox.D.C. July is. 1375.
Sealed proposal wUl b received at tnl officeuntil IX o'clock m. on THUBSDA.Y. the 3th instant, for keeping the police telegraph Une and

M....lUrU.a complete working order for oneyear.
The rlrht to wlMt ,..tnA lt M,.i,w,.,.h.t.ir.-'i;.-.-- "- ' - :; .vv.vj: v;.ii" -

- . . ri ic,n x.lyavd Tre surer.
KpJlETBOPOI.18 BAVIX8B BANK.TU al dividend of lnterejtwtu
uc payaote toaeposltorson and after July 20, 197S,
ft the rate of are per cent, per annum on all um
left im deposit oneor more calendar month during
tbe halfvear ending July 1,1873.Interen not caUrd for will be added tatheprln-clpi- l,

and drew laterrat from July 1. 1S7S.
SAMUEt, KOBMESiT, President.J. A. Burr. Caahier.

to Jyso CStir ft Critic
KJST OSLT PCBE SPBING WATERisy used to make tbe Soda and Mineral Waters
sold at Temple Drug Store. jyt-t- f

f3- - THE COLDEST AND PUREST- Soda water I at the Temple Drugstore,
drawn from the steel fountain. yS-t-f

IXPBOTED APPARATUS AND
J. Steel Founts guarantee the purity of Soda

utuaiiutrai waters at tne Tempt jurar store.

fXJS" PUKE CREAM. OESfCISE FRUIT
SCE? Juice and Improved Soda Water to be hadonly t the Temple 1 rng Store. JyS-t- f

IMPROVED SODA,
WITH GBANULATED ICE.

Train. Fruit andCream Simps, tn glass fountains,always drawn from the.

'J.'JAX U TvT"P3B3
First quality Drugs and Medicines, Perfumery

and Toiltt Article of Crown stamp, at
KOIsB'S,Jyl Corner of Seventh and E streets.

tSSf-ICE-O- TEA,
OF UNBIVALED FLAVOB,

with
Slllbnrn'a Famous Polar Sodn,

At 1429 PENNSYLVANIA AVEXUE,
lithe most superb and delicious drink yet intro-
duced; Je3Q--tf

fSW-TOU-
NG KEN'S CHRISTIAN AS- -

is7 BOCIAXION, corner of Ninth aad D
streets.

Beading-roo- and Library free to ail.
H?r7erMeetlngsdnyatl2:l3, Iand9p.m.

Sabbath Evening Services, (exclusively,)! for
yountjmtn, at S o'clock.

Sabbath. Afternoon Services at 1JO.

Circulating Library, 11,000 volumes. New book
tonsUntly added. myS-t-f

fS-TEE- TH 7 PER SET. EtTtTEKso? jaw. by Dr. A.PRATT, graduate of Ohio
CoUege of Dental Surgery, and or tbe Bosh Medi-
cal CoUege. Chicago, 431 derenth street, east side.
corner ui a,, uh uu cowraiana qku ta extiicilog teeth. Jell-t- f

DR. J. B. JOHSSOS, OF AT.EX.
M3& andrla, Va.. offer hi oroiessionai ser
vice as Surgeon, Physician andOculist to the cltl--
sena of the District of Cotumbla.

Omee No. 1411 PenniTlrant aTetin.. h,tnWlUard'i hotel and tbe Owen house.
Office hour from IS a. m. to 4 p. m. my23-- tf

WORKS WOS-- K
DEBS IN THE CUKE OF DISEASE.

Dr. Stnrgls and wife warrant a cure In less tune,
aid for less money, than any other known treat-mea- t.

No. 11(3 F street northwest. nrrM-l- y

f3yJrACKSox'', wagons at be--K3S' dnced rates." For sale by- 3 MAG IfATI! ft BELL.
mylS-i- Cor. Mais, aje. and Fifth st. N. W".

ra-KIDW- Eqi, IIENDERSO.T,i"1", ""
WALL PAPBE3-PICTUB-

EWINDOW SHADES,
COBD.

TASSELS, Ac
408 Ninth street, opposite Lincoln Hall. myll-S-

53?- - PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLYwx eompounaeaatcuuttULlK'B IIXTLXDBUQ STOKE. Masonic Temple. Janiz

WRAPPING PAPER FOB SAXJS
at this office.

FTg-tlOAI- OTHER BRIEFSlafcy FBiNTEDATTHESHOBTEsTNOTicx
atlhaBEPUBLICAM JOB OFFICE. noiaytf

AN B BACK NUMBERS
soS" of tne Datlt Naiiojtai. BxnrsucAX,
and U. other cltyjaperr, can be obtained fremJ. BBAD. ADAMST Stationer and New Dealer.under st.Cloud hotel, corner F and Ninth streets.

felt-- tf

BOOKAOT STATIONEBX

BacheUer's Popular Besorts, and How to Beach
them.

My Danish Days. By Griffin.
liaupt's Centennial BaUway Guide-ma- p of Phila-

delphia.
Mr. Smith. ByWalfred. Leisure Hour Series.
Within An Ace. By Jenkins. Leisure Hour Serifs.
The Freneh at Heme Ey Albert abode! Illust'd.
Burlesque. Treasure Trove Series. ByB.li.stod- -
Queen Mary. A Dram. By Alfred Tennyson.
A Donble Wedding; or How She Wa Won. BrMrs.C.A.Warfleld.
In the Kitchen. Becelnts from the French, Ger-

man, andan excellent American Collection.
Trial of Henry Ward Beecbtr. VoLL Sheep.

'50'
NOVELS.

Open Sesame- - By Florence Marrntt.
Flaying theMlsc&lef. By J. W. De Forrest .
Ward or VV ire. A Bomance.
The Lady Superior. By EUsa F. Pollard.

I or safe by
W. II. ft O. U. MORRISON,

Law Booksellers and Publishers,
JyiS-t- f . 473 Pennsylvania avenue.

THE NEWEST BOOKS.

Aide's Nine Days' Wonder SO S3
Miss Thackery' Miss Angel 73
llsrwood. bv the authur of the Odd Trump.... 73
Deforest' Playing the Mischief. 73
WardorWlfe. aBomanee 23
Mrs. Jenkln's Within aa Are 121
Bancroft's Native Bace of the Padnc State,

Vol 1 8 01
Tbe Abbe Flgrane, from the French of Fabre 1 S3
IntheKltchen Z M
Drake' Nooks and Corner of New England, SSI
Madan-- c Craven's Jeitstrlee 1
Beecber a Summer Parish 1 0
Poor Railroad Manaal. 1S7S-7-S IN
Etonlon Style of Swimming. ICO

Large lot Novels reduced to 23 cents, at
I SOLOMONS ft CHAPMAN'S,

jyM-- tf Star I1 Pennsylvania avenue.

MEMOIR OF DR. GUTHRIE, NOW COM..

(jueenMary, a drams, by Tennyson.
A Summer Parish, by Henry Ward Beecher.
Hymnal and CantUIe. wlin mi sic. Goodrich.
The Abbe Tlgrane, candidate for the Papa

Chair.
Bird and. Seasons of New England. Wilson

The Green Gate, from tbe German, byhtriWls- -
"or sale by WIT. BALLAHTYNE,
Jeso 4a Seventh street.

GOLD'S
HYGEIAN HEATER,

PATENTED APRIL 8, J87S,
' The Best Heater lu the World!
Affording sn abundance of heat fully equal to
steam or bet water, at less than half the expense.

NOT A HOT AIR FURNACE.
Therefore no overheated surface.

NOT A STEAM HEATER,
Therefor no offensive odor, leakage or freezing.

RELIABLE AT ALL TIHBS,
and the Best' Apparatus for Warming

PRIVATE DWELLINGS, SCHOOLS,
CHURCHES', HOSPITALS, STORES, AC.
Constructed on the same principle as

"GOLD'S STEAK HEATER,"
and affording a

PURE AND HEALTHFUL ATKOSPnERE.
It will not bum,out, nor rust out. Positively gas

r. xio
kinds
s and

economxai. r GBEGOBT,
CM PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

Agent for District of Columbia.

t 'Architects and others In want of a 'good article
please call and examine the above. Jvl3-a-n

1 :

XiOAJisr oppicb -- V?13
COHSOSSIOrT BROKXK5. '

.Tn old, reliable and n firm or
S. GOLDSTEIN A CO,

Northeast corner Tentn and D streets,
Offer liberal Inducements to all la need of money

''upon collateral security for an time desired.
Also, Gooa Bought or Bo Commission.
Tbelr'motto Is. "Sttlsfa oaUV" je24-- tf

preESB rvjurusxHta sees'' iTtXJWWPBICISf
, 'Wafer Filters, - , VTa&rTVUfBt
TaAloCatlerr. jUfrfceratora,- Plated Ware, Water Coolers,
WcHxtemWawels- - aoAe2ricer,

Xtm-wat- - FlsstiBr jbcMste, fte
fSrSvWATTaeVC.,

BUI.- - UMTtmttttaSarrtai, EH

FOE BENT
FOB KENT ONE HODSE WITH SIX

one with rven. two with nine, and one
with ten rooms; modern improvement: no, sa,
Iftandtjo. G. A. AKMKS.

JTZ-- U JO. 71 IBimiugN
FOB BXNT--A HOUSE WITH EIOHT

i large room, modern JtaprovemenU,
orer our bank. J. H. 80UIERACO.,

Jjtt--n 1418 Pennsylvania ATenne.

7H)K KENT--TV O SUITES OF ELEOANT--
ly rurelbed room, wlthbath room, recently

occupied by the Secretary of tbe Austrian Lega-
tion, situated oppo:ta the 'Arlington" on I
street, in the most delightful part of the city.
Bent to tbe lit of November on the most reasona-bleter- m.

Apply t 13 1 street. yM--t

216 SOUTH A STBEET FOB BENT
From isth July, UTS, an elegant

BRICK BOOSE, containing 12 rooms, with all
modern convenience, newly papered and painted.
Ho. US South A, between Second and Third ttre- -t

east, in Grant's Bow, only one square from the
Capitol. WUlhe rented low to a yearly tenant.
Apply to JOHN B. SCOTT. American Home.Jyltf

912 T STBEET N. "W. OFFICE BOOMS
for rent. Inqnlre at store, JyS-- tf

IQno STBEET NOBTHWEST. FOBXli BEST. Possession Jnlyl- -
Inquire of WALL BOBnrSOW.

Jea-t- f n Pennsylvania avenue.

Ql fk DELAWABE AVENUE, BETWEEN
O street northtut. containing ten.

room, water-close- t, bath-roo- m and all modern
lmorovemenu. Arm be for rent May U. Inquire
of M. C. M.. ml Sixth street northwMt. mrU-t- f '

FIB RENT FURNISHED HOUSE IN A
location, containing tea room, all modern

Improvement. Inquire 13ft 1 street. agg-t- r

WANTS.
wANTED PABTNER IN A MANUFAC

TimTVn Unaivma T.nmflt m.n- -... jt "icrrr-."'.- ". . i?'?z r--r.ecu. imui nnniFan. mnc i.aain.n xar m nani .-- r' j- ' r- -
urru aoiimx. oeierencex riven ana requirea. Tar
full particulars, address W. C. L.t Boom 30, .Le
xrui. unuaing. J7"- -

QFt flflfi tlO.OOC APABTNHBOOiUUV WANTED, with a ei capital of
from 83,000 to 110,001), tn the best cash-payi- onli-
ne in the country. Will secure for amount in-
vested, and guarantee arty per cent, per annum.
Areplyaddresedto Box SO, BrrCBLlCAX office,
will receive prompt attention. JyH-t- r

TiB. A. PBATT. DENTIST. HAS BEJf moved to the northwest corner or Seventh
and D street, over CrandUs book store, where
be will be pleated to see hi old patrons, and tae
general public. jcS-t- f .

fTTANTED A COMPETENT BLACK-T- V

BOARD DELINEATOR. Address Box 10,
at this office. mh23-- tt

TTEW AND B

JL only. New clothing sold at very reasonableprise. Selected stock of
cheap, at JCBTH't). OS D street, between Sixth
and Seventh northwest. Branch (tore, 1X1S X
street, betwean Twelfth and Thirteenth N.W. Jyl

EUREKA EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, MI
Residence, Eureka House, ITU K

street, between Connecticut avenue and Eigh-
teenth street norUiwet.

JanlS MB3. LOUISE C BUTLEB.

PERSONAL.

TO LOAN-l,0- 00 ON REAL ESTATE
located. J. T. WOBMLEY.

Jy27-- rt 1311 Pennsylvania avenue.

PERSONAL. THANKS ABE HESEWITH
smoters to 31. GOLDSTEIN, 811

Pennsylvania avenue, for Introducing In
this elty flne imported Havana Cigars, suchMargarita. La rur de Mayo, Profes-
sor Morse. Saratoga. La Ross de Santiago,
La Dalla. El Aculla, Vegade Morata, Para Todo 1,
As It Is, and other fivorlte brands; also. Havana
Cigarette, and Tobacco. He carries a full auort-me- nl

of different grades of above brands, nulled
from ten cents np. Jril-e- t

BOARDING.
fjijl D NORTHWEST. GOOD BOABD ANDOOl BOOMS, it fflD street northwest, at
moderate rate. fe!7-- tf

fflROOEBIES

FRUIT JARS
And Sugar.

FRUIT JARS
And Sugar.

AT WHOLESALE RATES.

8 1-- 3 lbs. CBTJSUED SUGAR for 91.

S 1--3 lbs. GBANULATED SUGAB for 81.

8 lb. "A" SUGAR for .. SI.

10 lbs. XVXGxTT BBOWN SUGAB for.,.$I

AND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

JF'JEl.TJX'F JARS
AT

ABSOLUTELY WH0LE3ALE BATIS.

ELPH0NZ0 YOUNGS & CO.,

OHOOSHS,
(MASONIC TEHPLE.I

Corner Ninth andFsts., opp. U. S. Patent Office.

Elthoxzo youwss. 1

Jikoux F. Jonssor. 1 jy3-t-f

LUNCH.
LUNOH.
LUNCH.

PICNIC PARTIES, TRAVELERS

AND

EX0UESI0NISTS .

Supplied vrltb Everything for Enoch.

OBEEN TURTLE, MOOK
TUKTLE. OX TAIL.

VERMICELLI, CHICKEN,
TOMATO, in quart cans
ready for use.

3PXST3C
SALMON. IS cents per can.
LOUSTER.20 cent per can.
SARDINES, a) els. per can.
THONNY FISH, 30 easts

per can.
SHADINES. rtadT forme.TvrinArjp.
BOAST BEEF 40 cents

per can.
BOAST CHICKEN, Mceau

Ser can.
TUKKEY, M cents

per can.
COOKED CORNED BEEF.

60 cents per can, ready for
use.

HAM. DUCK. TURKEY.
OH IO KEN, PART.
BIDOE; BLOATER
PASTE, ANOHOVY
PASTE, PICKLED
OYSTEBS, ready for use.

ODznaNrj
LEMONS, LEMON

SUO AH, LIME JUICE,
OLARET WINE,

WINE.STBAWBEBBY
SYRUP. RASPBERRY
SYBUP, LEMON
SYRUP, TAMARINDS,
LAOER BEEK, CHOCO-
LATE PASTE.OOFFEE
PASTE.

13 OIO ABS for One Dollar.
U U M U

g U U H

WE SELI. GENUINE HAVANA OIOABS
only. We sever have had a doraestle cigar la
out ease. NONE BUT IMPORTED SOLD.
All Well-know- brands and styles always OS.

band, and of fresh importations.
Trade supplied at New York prices.

G. G. CORNWELL & SONS,

IFTNB CrBOOBBS,
1I1S PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

..Opposite WUlard's Hot!,
fles-t-f

JS U 2XAJ fri tdAdTi S

TEA,
SO OtStt. A TJOTITICT.

CNEQUAXXB TQH THE PBJGK,

isae r street.apie-- tt

PIANOS AND OEGANS.
EAT BAEQAINS IK PLANUS.

in order to & nvm rv ntarvfna' and reaalr
In; our store, ve will sea upon easy term
One GRAND CHICSX&INEt PIANO,

forssso.
One OBAND EVABD PIANO, fur .

PIANO, round

On$Xmo'Ban' Bacoa PIANO, i round e"

wtayeSJools Stoddard PIANO, for.
w. a xxTzxjtexT oew,

8oleArenUforSteinwayASoaseltdPUmoe
MdsiasonAnamUa'sunsurpiMOdCihlMt

ifSWU Wsxcwob m E. are.

FOE SALT,.
LAXiE. A COUNTBY SEAT, 45FOB ten minutes' walk from Belay House;

improvement first elas. and view unsurpassed
Forty ptenger train stop dally. Fare from Bal-
timore IS cents a day. Ajare.

SAMUEL BEALKEAB.
M Lexington street,

rjy!8-l- xi Baltimore, Md.

OR RAWETRE REST HABKET OARF DEN in the District, !S acres, i miles from

miles from Bennlng' bridge. Apply to JOHN
KENNEDY. No. IS H treet northeast, wood
and coal dealer. jyiS--st

For Qssvle.
Owing to the demand for money, we offer to sell

all the UNBEDXEMED PLEDGES on hand
at private aaleverylow. ATso, great inducements
offered in NEW AMEBICAN WATCHES, bought
from a recent sheriff sale la New York.

EVERY ABTICLE FULLY WABBAVTKD.
S. OLD STEIN dt CO.,

Loan and. Commission Brokers,
irrs-t- f Northeast corner Tenth and D streets.

F)B SALE-- A FIBST-OI.AS- 8 BUOOY
to order, and been used bnt two or three

times; suitable for a physician: will be sold cheap,
a tbo owner ba no ase for it. Inquire at north-
west corner of Seventeenth street and Pennivlva-ni- a

avenue. Jyao-S- w

FOB SALE THE LEASE, OOOD WILL.
fixture and insurance of one of thefnest and best located Market Store ia Whing-to- n.

now doing large buslnes. Tbe reasons forselling are on account of my paralyzed condition;
not able, to attend to It properly. Inquire at Cir-
cle Market, corner Fourteenth aud M at reel aortb-we- rt.

or addre Box M, Bepubllcan Omco. JySQ--tf

FOB SALE-DESIRA- BUILDING LOT
easy terms fis cash ; balance monthly.

GEO. M. LANCKTON,
Iyl4-I- n Boom 38. Le Droit Building.

TI10R SALE, VEBY CHEAP, A LOT-- OF
X1 Gold and Silver Wtche,- - Gold Chains. Dia-
mond and other flne Jewelry, Solid Silverware,
Cutlery, Ous, Revolvers. Clocks, and a miscella-
neous stock of everything. Second-han- d from our
Loan Office and consigned commission goods.

Every article fully warranted.
S. aOLDSTETN A CO.,

Lota Office aad Commission Broken,
34-t- r Northeast corner Tenth aad D street.

COUNTBY PLACE AT ELLAVTLLE, MU
Good House andacres of land. Near Blandeasbars; ad Rivers-da- le

stations, Baltimore and Ohio railroad. Apply
toDr.DTjFODB, or 1193 Fourteenth street northwet Jell-2-m

fTOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE A BRICK
house, three storleahlrn. press-bri- front,

eontslntns; nine laxre room, situated on Mary-
land avenue, between-Tent- aad Eleventh street
onthweaC - j apr-t- f

FOB SAXOi HOUSES, NO. STfl M STBEET,soy M street,$lS.CCO, and a larxe num.
ber of other in aU part of the city.

B. J. SWEET,
tf lu Seventh street.

YTOB SALE A NEW COTTAQEHOUSE, AT" Droit Park, containing; seven m room ndfnVlJ!,er andr. House 30x3. Lot eontaln- -ti.4IBetj front. 0xl deep. Price A,S00. Ap-ply at JOHN O. CALLAHAN'S PalntStore, cor.
ner.2.Tw1fth reet and Pennsylvania avenuenorthwest. Key to Be baa next doer. noJ-t-f

DRY GOODS.
CLEARING OUT SALE

Dry Goods.,. AX A
TREMENDOUS REDTJCTIOH.

A treat many
REMNANTS OF DRESS GOOD3, C.

--A.T KALP I:EtIC8B
for the balance of this month.

BOGAN A vrrnE,
(NEW STORE,)

1014 Seventh Street Northwest.
Jy-- 2

S !sr5 3L. --B -- C7-

ls constsntly buylnir JOB LOTS SHOW, which heii ItI nta tn nrnllti with tha ...
Men'a Cou areas U alters ai.so, worth cy

Contrres Ualiers 1.3, sold for 12.Ilea's Ox Ties 1, cost mere.
Men' Xngilsh Tie ai so, yalu S3.Boy' Prince Albert tt.25, worth

Balmoral tl, worth tl.2S.
Ladles' and Mimes slippers 75 ct.. upwards.
Misses' SUppers $1, coit more.
Children's bhoes 37 ct., and upwards.

Also, barsralns In
MMTandBOTb 0L0THIHG and HA.TS.)lnnd I01S Pennsylvania awe.
Epsrd ofAndlt Certificates and Bonds taken at S3c.jyn

QLOSIRO OUT SALE
3D H "2" Q- - O ODS.

Wlshlns: to turn my summer stock into . 1
shall sell at and below the actual cost

All Dress Goods, Casslmere,
Sun Umbrella and Psrasols,
Greadlne 10 and 12f cents, wrtt double.
I lnen Suiting, lif cent up.
Plain Japsnet e Silks, J7.f cents, worth It.
Remnants Striped Silks, 63 cents, worth l.arongee Silk, so cent; were sold at 7S cent.Striped Grenadines, all silk, 73 cent.
Plain Suitings, li cents; worth S.
Piald Suitings, !cents;worth3S.
My HH cent counter has good worth 17.Victoria Lawn. Plaid Organdie.
Lace Piques, Swisses, very oheap.
White Piques, VSi cent up.
Lawn, Vta cent; verychetp.
Ltdies' aad Gent's Biuse Underwear.
French floured Piques, JO cents; worth, W.
Call early for bargain.

T. V. HAUDAIN.
Jvl-- tf raiMartet Space.

DRY GOODS,

CARPETING., &o.

We will open during the week a few ease mors
or the BEST PACIFIC PERCALES, yard wide,
at an cents.

WASH POPLINS, X cent.
.One hundred pieces of LINBN, for saltings,

from 23 cents per yard to SO cent.
One hundred pieces or BLACK GRENADINE,

In plaid, plain aad stripe, from S cents per yard
uptoai.50.

We will also receive ISO doiea more or Keep's
Patent Partly-Mad- e Dress Bhlrt. Price, IIS per
doien.

W. W. BURDETTE&C0.,

No. 02S Seventh Street, sand

mysi 70S mtrcet Northwest.

HOOE BROS. & CO.,
HO. 1S2S r STBEET,

ilJell0w openlnx a lull Une or Spring Goods,
Lupin's Black Casbmere. for Spring wer.Black Mohairs.and Alpaca, all gradea.
Bonnet', Bellou's, Rupert eninaet's Black
Foulard Jaconet, Printed Percales.Figured aud striped 8hirtlngs, ngured ShirtingLinen, figured Linen Lawns, costume stripes,new style.
Side-ban-d Organdie, in choice style.Nalnsoeknd Hamburg Edging and Inserting, 1&

great variety.
Damask Taole Cloth, an atie. wlUi Napkin tomtch Barnsley ana other approved makes of

Table Damask, all width.
Dmaak and iiuek Towel, all grades
Linen Sheeting and Pillow Linen, all width.BalDrlggan and striped Hose, in great variety.
Ladlea' and Uenta' L. C. Handkerchiefs, plain ana

fancy borders. 1

Those la want of choice goods should call and ex-
amine our stock before buying elsewhere.

mhO-t- f

HATS AND CAPS.
STRAW AND KELT HATS,

SELECT ASBORTtrENT,
LOWEST PKICid.

STINEHXTZ. HMter,
Pennsylvania avenue,

Next to cor. Thirteenth treet --M.
,

HAT ANNOUNCEMENT!

CASSlMEBEDBKSa HALIGHTML'TSTIFF
HATS." Q1Uia MACKINAW STRAW

CHILDREN'S STRAWS A SPECIALTY.

W1XLETT & RUOFF,
myl' 05 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

CHINA AND GLASSWARE
WCTEBB 'TJEVEBUJaE,

XKFOBZBX5 JJTD .DJE4XXBS X2T

FINE CHINA,

GLASSWARE,

PLATED-WAR- E
AND

HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G GOODS,

WATEB C.

AHB CeeLKBJB,
Ot tbe) Bert Kalteo.

-- WEBB & BEVER1DGE,
10fl PENNSYLVANIA A VENUS,

Bet. Tenth aad Eleventh st. rell-ss- a

PBOVBIONS
0KSTBB XABKXT STALLS,
ess,

HO! r LTBEltTT KASKET.(a. 9S avast aes.
JsfBOr

Bateker asd dialer lu eiioles mi
itttaoitjMBeUeto at choice

eoxtxtetin' of hMC lajnh. mutton and veal.
eSers Bot&& bstue but la hi Use, and guana.
tee Uafe4W Marl to ill parti
Mtboottrfroe d charge.

;
.j


